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vince additional population and capital. To the
Political Economiet belongs " the science of the
]aws wbieb regulate the production, accumulation,
distribution sud consumption of those articles or
produots that are necessary, useful or agreeable to
mnan, or possess an exchangeable value; its objeot
is to point out the mens by which the ixidustr'y of
mian may be rendered most productive cf wcaltb,
anid to, aseertain the circumstances most favorable
to its accumulation, &o.

A general desire for vrealth seems natural to
men in a civilized state. The wants of mat) impel
bim. to labour te create a supply, and this supply
je precured, as is wealth, by the application of
labour to, the mûtter wbich nature supplies. The
comnbination of labour and inatter is the menue of
production of not only the actual nocessaries and
luxuries of life, but of that veaith wbich aIl mndi-
viduals and nations are in pursuit of.

In Canada, the nature of the climate le such as
to drive out of work numbers of persona during
the winter inoâtha, and to provide cmploynient for
such would bé a sure eay of adding to the na-
tional wealtb. Matter te be acted ou profitably by
labour je abundant. The soil forma part of such
matter ; but not only does the soil contribute to
it, but the very atmo8phere is a bountiful giver.
In né production is this so well exemplified as in
fiax fibre; it is solely the production of that
element. Tbe soil contributo the various mate-
riais of which the " boon" or shave, and also the
seed, ie formed ; but the fibre, whicli is the valu-
able portion of the plant, le only composed of or
created by air and water. J3urn it and it leaves
nothing behind ; but burn the seed or lhe shove,
and ashes are producad, which contain ail the solid
minerai matter extracted fromn the sdil. To deve-
lope sucb resources is surely a work net unwoi'tby
of the Politîcal EeDnomist and Legislator-lie will
not be required to descend into the detailed opera-
tions ;. but ]et hlim devise a systein and provide
the means. neceesary to aid it. 0f (lie importance
of the various branches of this trade se mnuch bas
beeu alrendy presented, that it is almost needless
to allude to that part of the aubj eet.,

The objeet of the writer of this article is to,
demoastrate the amount of wealth whicb Mnay be
realized out of this business in Canada, by showing
*what it has doue fur other countries, by pointing
out the circumetanceB and exertions wihieh led to
the successful establishment of the linen trade in
Ireland-in order te prompt to reflection Borne of
the legioiative viedomn of the Province, te devise
plans to aid in forwarding and euceuraging the
cultivation of flax, and the manufacture of its
producte here. There is ne part of this plant but

is convertible into seme use. It consists of the-
boon, aboya or straw, the fibre, the rezinons gum
wbich binds the straw and fibre together, &c.
Trhe seed producing oil, mucilag&e, food and Medi-
cine. The fibre ie the most valuable of aIl the
constituent parts, and the greatest -amount of
money is made by those countries where the fibre
alone is made the ebject. The straw, boon or
ehove, separated from thc fibre produces fuel,
which ie found a ueeful and economical mens of
raisiug eteami at factories wherc the flax is pre-
pared, whilst the aslies left from. it, containing al
the niatter extracted from the soi], is capable of
restoring again te it mach of the fertilizing quali-
tics of wvhich iL bas been robbed by the production
of the crop. The rezinous gum which boutid -the
straw and fibre together, bias beau carefully col-
lected, aud utilized as food; and the water in
which flax is prepared by decomposition, bas beau
found to be a most valuable liquid manure. The
seed-bolls afford the hueke which eau be Mae
useful as food for cattle, and aIse contain a gummy
mucilage. The soed produces oul, meal, and cake
for food, and mucilage. The use of Linseed for
outward and iaward applications, is well knoxrn to
medical mea. Noue of the parts of the plant are
useless-thougb, owing to wnnt of econonical
mens of preparation, some of them, niay not be
found worth the labour they would co8t.

he writer bas niot at band statisticer as couiplete
as hae would desire, te enable himi to detail the
particulars of the money value of Lineeed, within
the luat few Tears; aud it bas increased greatly
frorm what it was at the timae of the retuirns hie is
obliged now te content himself with. The oul
cake iîuported luto the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, Nvas in 1849, 59,462 tons ;
1850, 65,051 tons; 1851, 55,076 tons ; 1852, 53,016
tons.

ln 1849, cil cake to the value cf $111,000 was
exported from the eue port cf Shanighai, la China.

In 1850 Eugliand imported about $16,000,000
worth cf flax seed for sowiug and oul crushirig,
and in* the saie year nearly $2,000,000 Worth of
the samne kind cf -eed was imported iute Boston.
In tliat year the United States imported linseed
oil from Englaad alene, to, the value of $7Q0,000 ;
and in 1859 cf the sced itsolf te tbe amotiat cf
nearly $2,500,000, chîefly freont the East ladies.
In 1850 the flax mille of the United Kingydom
"twere able te spare for foreign countries between
tbre and four millions of yards cf linen, basides
lace, thread nd yarn, te the value cf about a
million and a quarter sterling" (Dodd'e Curiosi-
tics cf Industry).' The samne nuthor writes that -

"the value of the seed wasted in Irelaud in 1851


